Sub : Pension - Retirement of Sri. Abraham K.C, RASI 8950 (PEN No 190805), District Armed Reserve, TVPM Rural - orders issued

Ref : 1. TRO No 82/2016 TR, dtd 15/07/2016.
   2. DO No 148/2017 T, dtd 16/02/2017.

Sri. Abraham K.C, RASI 8950 (PEN No 190805), District Armed Reserve, TVPM Rural is permitted to retire from service on superannuation on 31-05-2017 AN. He shall be relieved of his duties w.e.f 31-05-2017 AN itself after collecting back all Govt properties including CUG SIM Cards etc. which are to be surrendered at the time of retirement and he should not be retained in service beyond that on any account.

To : The Individual through officer concerned.

Copy To : 1. All officers and sections of TVPM Rural District for information.
         2. State Police Chief C/L for information.
         3. AG (A&E) Kerala for information.
         4. The Sub Treasury Officer Vellayambalam TVPM.
         5. The Secretary, Police Staff Cooperative Society.
         6. The Secretary, Kerala Police Housing Co-Operative Society, Ernakulam for information.
         7. A1 seat for information and necessary action.
         8. DO Book and DO Register.